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was full of moths. Was the 
house taken aback? Not it 
post went a missive to this

of 
meeting 

t> to .1 une

Willing to Take Them Back.
A letter came from the ctothlug firm 

saying that the cloth that had been 
sent them 
wholesale 
By return 
effect:

"On looking over your order we find 
that you did not order any moths. It 
was our error, aud you will please re
turn them at once at our expense.”— 
Argonaut.
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Couldn't Help Himsalf.
“He lived next door to a man 

t«D years without eveu learning 
neightior's uauie.”

“Can you Imagine anybody being so 
unsociable?"

"Ob, yea You see. tbe warden 
wouldn't let them talk.”—Birmingham 
Age-Herald
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An outline of the w« rk which the 
Northwrwlern hrvrlopmrnt League 
p* la tod«* ia given out from the office 
i f the aecrrtap The ear« utive com
mitter compoaed of reproeutativea 
from t»ie atven northweaterri alate», 
haa been railed to meet in Spokane 
October 3 by Prwtidmt Penarli to ap
prove plant.

Tiir I an<l Products Sh«»w of the 
lwague ba* alreadv Iwru an nuts nee« I to 
t< held in Nt. Paul Deceiulwr I.’ lo 23. 

hollowing thia tliow the League plana 
!« eatabllah ¡irrmaiielit exhibits hi Nt 
Paul and Chicago, »bowing the pro
ducts ami giving out information alami 
the »tate» in the league The officers 
m connection with the exhibit», will 
»end daily or semi w«ekl). names of 
those w ho visit tre slate txeibil», to im
migration official* of the state*, com
mercial club» ami railroad land de- 
partinents.

Sexi June the Northwestern I’evelop- 
meni Coli greto* ( or annual meeting of 
tiie League will Im held in ^rattle 
date» Lavr just Iwrn announced by Ru
fus Wilson, the »epr««»entative 
«cagne in Neat lie. lhe 
rupying five days from

wheat or barley. The alfalfa would re
main for |«erinanenf pasture fora num
ber of years, while the clover, corn am! 
wheitl couhl Im* grown in rotation with 
the clover plowed up every second year, 
then l«e planted to corn or seeded with 
wheat or barley as the caw may re 
quire, fhe hog” *houl«l be grown and 
developed on the alfalfa ant! rounded 
off jn one of the grams allowing the 
hog» to do their own harvesting A 
little figuring would l»e nrceaaary to have 
the bogs mature at the time the grain 
1« in cofclition to be boggrd-off, and 
when the h««gs shouhl l«e fatted. Al
falfa takes the place of clover except 
for the desire«! rotation end it also 
affords a change of green feed The 
pro|M»rtion devoted to the different 
crop* may require nonti* change, but the 
role to fee«! as much green as |»oa»ible 
and save ei|»ense by allowing the bogs 
to do their own harvesting should l»e 
of »serve« I in raising hogs profitably.

Northwest Horticulturist

big
June

How Hornt n Md\ Avoid Divorce.
J mix« Petit, of Chicago.

M> advice to uivr* ah« aiah to avoid 
di von c If Pon’t quote father Pct 
vour huabntxl. hr i* only a big kid. 
Meet him at tbr door with, a amilr. 
Pre«* a* «’iiiHully «it» you di«l when he 
cainv courting. Wear the c»»h*r be like* 
you in and the atylr of gown. Have 
• t-rnetKing in the wav «»f a mrpriae diah 
for «tinner. Read th»- paper* an«l maga
zine* and be your butbaml’’» intellect
ual equal. Keep up with him in any 
aperial line of work I oconrage hie 
hobby. Ik* aynipathrtic an«! «Io not tell 
him all the trouble* of the day, hr ba* 
I.ad iiia own, more *igniticant and itn- 
|M»rtant imlivnlually than all your* put 
together. Keep hia clothe* in order, a 
clean houar and good food. Your hut
band i" then your* forever and ever 
No chorua girl or prett} atenographrr

EVIKYOM 10 BE RAYED
The Merchant»' Mercantile company, 

I of Portland, i» prrfxring to publish a 
credit guide for this <li»trict, including 
Multnomah county.

By tin* »ystem thia county will l>e 
put in dirrct touch with credit comli- 

I lions all over the I nited State» and 
whenever anyone move» 
other part of the l'mt«l 
merchant« tier» will la- at 
through thi» company a* 

' party paid his bill* where 
livrrl.

Tlie»e credit guide» are 
district« covering everv i 
In Ion. They are made ( 
binr-l ex|>eriem e of all the merchant» 

| in each of the district* and every mer- 
i chant rate» hi« own cuatomer« accord
ing to bo* they have paid him. Be- 
torr a customer is rated he is given no
tice bv letter that be will be rated and 
i» given a chance to pay up his old a< 
count and thus secure a g'»»i rating

Each merchant ami professional man 
is furni»h«l with a copy of the guide, 
ao that be may refer to it ami look up 
the rating of any customer ur prospect
ive customer before giving any credit.

States
here from any 

States, the 
once |x>*ted 
to how the 
he formerly

HOOS ON I WE NY Y ACRES
A euliecriber desire* to know how 

handle hogs, or any other good live 
stock, on 20 acres of good alfalfa and 
red clover producing ground, so a* to 
realize a fair margin of profit. He can 
grow 26 to 40 bushel* corn per acre and 
buy wheat and oats at |2O to 122.60 per 
ton.

Reply—one-half the land should be 
put into alfalfa at first. The other half 
could tie devoted to clover, corn, and

box the size ot the outside of the tank 
and 4 inches deep. Put in altout 1 inch 
in depth of concrete made as before, 
lay in old pipe or old iron of any kind 
about 8 inches apart and extending 
nearly across the box ; then till up with 
concrete and stroke off level with the 
edge of the box.

After the concrete is thoroughly dry 
remove the box from the pit, wet the 
inside wails and floor, mix some clear 
cement and water to the consistency of 
batter, and, with a towel, smooth up 
the inside with this mortar; then take 
take an old whitewash brush and put 
on a wash made of clear cement and 
water about like thin cream. Thia will 
make the inside smooth and water
tight, Place the cover on, cover it up, 
connect to tbe house plumbing and the 
loose-jointed pipe in 12-inch ditch to 
the overflow pipe : cover ail 
the sewage from all parts of 
to flow in.

Do not add disinfectants; 
stop the action that is so necessary to 
success. This tank will not have to be 
cleaned, as all solid matter in destroyed 
except the mineral portion, which is so 
small in farm eewage that it would not 
amount to *•» inch in depth in a year.

A Miser’s Luxury.
There was a Middlesex couple rm e 

who lived on a sum to shock the most 
rei kless of our corre»|»»ndent».
Dancer was the 
saving as un art 
sake, ills father 
eighty acres, and 
carry out tils scheme of life 
the lund lie fallow.
Gent.
For food the couple believed lu 
day. one meal 
lings I in kill on » Saturday lasted out 
the week For clothing lie de|<en«l«d 
on hay bands “swath«! round Ids feet 
for boots ami round his body for n 
coat." But Daniel had a weakness 
He would buy a clean shirt each year 
And out of this arose the tragedy of 
his life—a lost lawsuit over three 
pence which In Daniel's judgment, the 
shirt seller had wrongfully pocketed 
lie died tn 1794 worth £3 (XX) a year.

Daniel 
rnun. fie I'M-I.isl uu 
and saved for art's 
left him a farm and 
Ids sister helped him 

lie let 
says the lamdou 

It costs money to cultivate land 
one 

The batch of dump

As exp«-« ted, President Tait fia« ve 
toed the »tatelxssl bill )»•< au»e ol In» 
<qqH,»itio to lhe recall of tlie-jmli« iary , 
pwvi»ion in the Arixona Constitution 
This action makes the re-all of the jrnli 
ciary more pronouncedly an issue la- 
fore the Ameri«*an people than it ever 
wae la-lore

The President, as we lielievr, has set 
bi» face against an inevitable ami over
whelming t ide ol public opinion. That 
be is h<mr»t in his convictions, no one 
doubt». That be >» aoimd and logical 
and ba» appreciation ol the revolution 
in American deuxx'ratic government 
that is peai-cably taking place, is clear
ly to la* denied

President Taft baa rescinded in thi» 
matter Pi Ins life-long environment and 
Gaming. These have created in hi» 
uiin > an undue reverence tor our judi
ciary a» an institution. That which the 
|»ople regard as iliatinctively honorable 
only so far a» it la justly ami wisely 
useful the President contemplate# as 
something inherently sacred lhe peo
ple are right, lhe President is wrong

President Taft’s nie»»»g«- ia exhaus
tive. and from tbe view|siint of the 
writer a nmat able defense ot the pres
ent judicial ayateni But it fails in es- 
•entials, liecauee the system itself is 
faulty in reaential» it argues an in
fallibility in the judiciary that dues not 
exist, ft invests ths rule of a minority 
with virtue to which it cannot justly 
lay claim. Finally, it assume# that 
element of divinity ami sacredne»» as 
attaching to the courts which, in time 
pa t, haa retarded rattier than promot
ed the administration of justice.

It would require lull a recital of fact, 
ar appertaining to judicial «lecieions, 
to »how t at the interests of the major
ity am) not those of the minority oe,<i 
defense and protection. Almost with
out exception where the two have come 
in conflict in the adjmiication of large 
and vital questions, the former have 
suffered ami the latter have ta^-n ad
vanced. This has lieen true from the 
decisions of the exalted and highly re
spected Supreme <^«iirt of the United 
states to those of the notorious Appel
late Court of the State of California

There is a sort of false pride that 
some tasiple dub patriotism w hich im- 
pels to a glo«sing over and an apology 
for this fact ; but in a very general 
at iise, th«' American jieople have reach- 
<sl tl>e conclusion that all tins disaimu- 
lant and olieisant allegation of infallible 
vir ue xml wisdom is chaff to «-atch 
woodcock.

The constant tendency of the Ferleral 
court« ha» Ireen to sustain projicrty 
right- against human right». History 
demonstrates this from the Drrsi Scott 
decision to the quick-change live-to-four 
adjmiication of the income-tax law. 
And Iwfore the one and auhse«|uent to 
the other, there is a long line of decis
ions in Ftsieral and state courts in 
which the wealth and privilege and 
monopoly of the minority have had all 
tbe liest of it. While another long line 
of decisions have denied to the major
ity ameliorating conditions in labor, in 
trade, in communal rights and in many 
affairs affecting the prosperity «nd the 
social ami moral advancement of the 
people.

Al) this haa not beeu brought by dir- 
reel and positive process of corruption, 
for had that been so it couhi have been 
checked by impeachment. Environ
ment, association, services--profession
ally honest enough—performed for the 
big interests that knew how to get con
trol of the elective and to exercise dom
inant influence over tbe appointive ma
chinery—all these are the insidious ele- 

j moots that have turned our judicial 
system from its true purpose. The I 
American people have discovered how
to avoid such pernicious influences, ami 
they are going to urge their discovery 
to its logical and practical application. 
They are not fanatical. They are not 
rabid. Nor will they he. The bungu- 
Imkv of popular passion terrorising tbe 
judiciary is a false alarm. We have 

! had the recall in Oregon for ten years, 
! and no judge has suffered.

SWIM E’ARAGRAE’HS
The little pigs mild not «r«-t fat 

els an«l lira!
flog» need »alt, and moat whan 

uing on pasture.
Shade in th« j>a»tare ><1x1 plenty of 

water if you wish t<> pretent the fatal 
over heating to which hog» are »object.

fl the spring pig» are doing well, hold 
them steady until fall, then push hard 
(or Hie market.

Let th« »boat» root—not the fatten
ing hog». The exercise in tbe first case 
i» lieneflcial, in the »econd expensive.

Any man »ho |wr»i»tently breed» In» 
gilt» too young find» the quality of hi» 
herd going down.

The hog lot need» to I* changed and 
plowed up frequently—because of dis
ease germ». Flowing »weetan» the »oil.

If you liegiu the hog business right 
end tirat, you liegin in a small way and 
grow up with the buaineaa.

Clean wallow»! Why, yea, they are 
possible and are necessary to the com
fort and health of the hog» during the 
warm weather. They could get along 
without them, of course. but they would 
not be av thrifty and profitable.

To better accommodate its customers and meet the 
demands of its increasing business, the First State 

Bank has increased its

FROM

$15,000 to $30,000
SURRE.US, $3,000.

Your account, though it may be small, will have our careful at
tention and will be remembered

Gypsy Wordless Language.
To communicate with one another 

gypsies uow use letters-and they use 
the telegraph, too. when necessary— 
erqieclally in this country. But the 
modern Romany also follows ttye “pat 
teran." tracing the footsteps or wagon 
tnu k* of hl* friends on the road by 
the same method employed by his an 
cleat prototype, reading directions 
where no words are written as clearly 

the 
board 
by t be 
secret.
sight, as a sign beard is open and pub- 
It The jtalterun may be formed of 
stick* or stones or grass placed cross 
fashion at the parting of roads in such 
ui uim# that only a gypsy would In
stantly notice and understand To him 
it means much-first of all. the direc
tion taken by Romany predecessors — 
L< utiiry Magazine

futa and bruire* may Im» healed in 
almut one-third the time required by 
the nauti trratme.it by applying Cham- 

It it an 
injurier

Thin 
of the
For tale by all

berlain’s Liniment, 
tic and causes such 
without maturation, 
also relieve* soreness 
and rheumatic pains.

I dealers.

A few 
installed and the 
into streams or old- 
wbich are danger- 
very far removed 

A proper ceaa-
cheapest method of

Th« Hungarian Crown.
The' If uugarlan crown worn at their 

accession by the emperor» ot Austria 
ax king» of Hungary la the identical 
one made for Stephen and used at bis 
coronation over SIX) years ago Tbe 
vTole Is of pure gold except the set- 
tug*. and weighs almost exactly four
teen pounds. The settings above allud
ed to consist of tlfty three sapphires, 
fifty rubies, one emerald and X'IS 
pearls. It will be noticed that there 
are no dlntnoiida aiuoug these precious 
adornment«. This Is accounted for by 
tbe oft quotisl story of Stephen's aver
sion to such gems because he consid
ered them "unlucky.''

Battle of the Herrings.
, The battle of tbe herrings was 
comical name given to a tight between 
mi English force and a French detach 
uicnt not far from Orleans in 1429. 
The English were coin eying a large 
quantity <>f supplies, mainly herrings, 
fur It was Lent, to tbe army that was 
besieging Orleans. The English had 
l.UXi men. the French 6.000. The for 
nier repulwd the assailants aud saved 
the berriugs. so the battle wu» uatued 
ill honor of the supplies.

Ona Consolation.
"My wife Is suing me for divorce." 

sighed the man. "1 wish I, were dead.”
“Cheer up, old boy. It's a whole lot 

better to have your wife spending ali
mony than life insurance.’’— Detroit 
Free Press.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has ound running at large in 
Multnomah t'ounty, Oregon, west of 
lhe Sandy river, a horse of the follow
ing description:

One roan mare; reached mane; ls>th 
front legs sprung; weight about MSI 
pounds; about HI years old; no marks 
or brands visible Said animal was 
taken up by meat Lents. Ovgvm, on 
the 24th day of August 1911, and is now 
living held by me at Halls Livery Sta
ble. in lz*nts, Oregon, where tbe owner 
van recover same by paving the cost of 
taking up, keeping aim advertising »aid 
animal. The owner of said animal is 
unknown to the undersigned.

Dat «1 at l ent», Oregon, thi« 2.1th day 
of August. 1911. . John Hal).

Constable.

1>K K. M. SAMVKK, MKW VOWS.

Many have t*en deterred from hav
ing bathrooms, «tc. because of lack of 
a wav to diaprwe of the sewage, 
have water system» 
waste lias fu-en run 
fashioned ce»»p'xd», 
oua thing« unlee«
from the water supply, 
pool is tbe best an 
disfioaing of tbe sewage from the farm > 
home. Do not 1« scared out fiecauwe 
some scientific fellow ha» called what 
you want an anaerobic tank or a septic , 
tank. It is really nothing but a plain, i 
ordinary cesspool that does not “ceea.” 
Anyone who ia able to pile one stone 
above another can make one. It ia a 
tank made tight, ao the liqoida are held 
until the fecal matter ia converted into, 
liquida or gases by the growth of bacter
ia that all fecal matter contains.

It shouhl be large enough to bold all ' 
of tbe sewage that accumulate# in a day 
from tbe home. It «buuld be made 
longer han wide. One should never j 
be made les# than 6 feet long by 3 feet 
deep and 3 feet wide. This is large 
enough for a family of six grown peo
ple A id ! foot to the length for each 
additional j<erson. Tbe secret of suc
cess lies in tbe way that the eewage 
goes in and how the clear water comes j 
out The top of tbe tank should be lie- 
low the level of the point where tbe 
sewer pipe leaves tbe cellar As the 
inlet pipe enters one emi of the tank, it 
should have an elbow that turns down 
to within 18 inches of the bottom This 
pipe should lie 4 inches in diameter ami 
have tight joints. Tbe fall in it should 
be not less than ‘4 inch to the foot.

The outlet pipe should dip down, so 
that the inner end is 12 inctiea la-low 
the top of the tank, ami the outer end 
should be only alout 1 inch l>elow the 
top of the tank. This tank may be lo
cated anvwl ere outside ot tbe cellar 
wail where the fall may be had. Tbe 
water from it has to l>e run into a lo se- 
jointed pipe about * feet long fur each 
person in the family, unless tbe soil be 
heavy clay when the length should be 
double«!. It should be laid in a ditch 
12 inches deep. This pipe should at 
least be 3 inches in diameter, and 
larger is better; it should have a fall of 
about I-:I2 of an inch to the foot, and 
may tie l<s-ate«l anywhere the soil ia 
looae. A v getable garden ora lawn is 
ideal for it. It shouhl be connecletl 
with the overflow pi|«e bv tigiit-jointeti 
sewer pipe that lias a fall of nut less 
than 1-18 inch to the fuot

The tank, when finished, should be 
tightly covered, without ventilation. 
When it ia woiking right there will 1« 
a green scum on the surface of the 
liquids It does not freexe in winter 
becauae heat is generated in tbe decom
position, ami the water that is constant
ly living emptied into it is far above 
tbe (reeling joint. This system 1» not 
an experimen’ ; it has been successfully 
use«! for many years.

BVlLDIfMi A SANITARY CKMPOOL

Provide a load of field stone, not too 
large, a load of gravel, not too coarse, 
five sacks of cement ami a box the right 
length for the family, 3 feet wide and 

1 3 feet long, with no bottom, and tile ac
cording to tbe distance away from the 
house. Dig a pit at least 4 feet deep, 4 
feet 4 inches wide and 16 inches longer 

I than the box. The depth should vary 
according to length of (all between tbe 
house and tbe disposal field, where the 
loose-jointed pipe ia to be located.

Mix halt a bushel of cement with 
three bushels of gravel. Be sure there 
are no streaks in it when mixed, then 
add enough water to make a rather tbiu 
paste. Mix thoroughly again, and. 
after placing a layer of stone in the 
liottom of tbe pit, throw in the concrete 
and level off. Let stand until the next 
morning and place tbe box an equal1 
distance from each bank of the pit. Cut 
holes in each end of Isix for inlet and 
outlet pipes, and place these pipe» in 
position.

Put in a layer of atone around tbe 
outside of the box. and then a layer of 
mixe«l concrete. mixe«i as before Alter
nate stone and concrete until the top of 
the box is reached, the last layer living 

.concrete, so that it may 1« stroked off 
1 level with tbe tup of the bux. 
’ stone back from the box and 
or shingle as in the spring, so 

| inside may be smooth. The 
be covered with plank or a 
slab. Tbe latter costs no more and is 
permanent. To make this slab make a

and allow 
the home

they will

Dance at Rockwood
Rockwood Grange will give its next 

dance on -aturday evening. September 
2. Parsons orchestra will be there, led 
by Mr. Parsons himself and no mem
bers missing. Tickets 75 cents. Hup
per extra.

•
A well know n Dee Moines woman 

after suffering miserably for two days 
from liowel complaint, waa cured by 
one doee of Chamberlain’s Colic. Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale 
by all dealers.

NOYICE FOR PUBLICATION
< Puidisher I 02683

I-k partment of the Intern r, I S. luind 
Offitv at Portland. Oregon. June 24, 1911.

Notice 1- iierrby given that John Roy- 
lame West, whoee poet-office address is 
53o Davis St., Portland. Oregou, did, on 
the 1st day of July. 1910, file in this 
office Sworn Statement and Application, 
No. d2t>88, to purchase the »•» »w,^ of 
section 2 and »‘.J -e1«. Section 3, Town
ship 1 North, Range 6 East. Willamette 
Meridian, and the tinder tiH ieon. un
der tie provision* of tie act of June 3, 
187s. and acts amendatory, known a» 
he "Timber and Stone J.aw ” at such 

value as might be fixed by appraisement, 
ami that, pursuant to such application, 
the land ami timber tlereon have been 
appraised, tin- tinder e-tiingted 760,OtX) 
l»>ard feet at <ent» ^»t M, and the 
land SsOi«1; that said applicant will 
offer final proof in Mipport of his applica
tion ami sworn -tatement on the 12th 
day ol September. 1911, la'forv the Reg
ister ami Rixeiver of tie I niled States 
lamd office, at Portland, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest this 
pun hase before entry, or initiate a con
test at any time before patent issue«, by 
filing a corroborated affidavit in thia 
office, alleging facts which would defeat 
tbe entry. H. F. Higby.

Register.

A King Who Left Home.
set the world to talking, but Paul 
Matbulka, of Buffalo, N. Y., »ays be 
always Keeps at home tbe King of all 
iAxatives—Dr. King’s New Life Pill«— 
and that they're a blesaing to all bi« 
family. Cure constipation, beadache, 
indigestion, dyspepsia.—Only 26c at 
Gresham druggists.

YOLK LAST CHANCE
to get magazines at 1910 club price«. 
Nearly every standard publication will 
increase their club prices for the sea
son 1911-12 ao we cannot fill your order 
for any club given below after Septem
ber 20, 1911. See the point? Then 
send us your order TODAY.
To PACIFIC MONTHLY, add

Delineator .. ............. for $1 *

possessions.
Remember, the time is short.
Address, The Pacifie Monthly, Port

land, Oregon.

or) Everybody’s. •’ 1
or) Tbe Housekeeper " 1.65
or McClures ’’ 1.59
or 1 Woman's Homet'omp'o “ 1.95
or Hampton's............................ " 1.95
or The Housekeeper and Me-

Clure's .............................. •’ 2.76
or World’s Work,

Cosmopolitan and
l*elineator ............ *• 4.36

These rders. at prices given, can only
t delivered in the V S. anti insular

trratme.it

